
Decision no. !.?' rl.J( 

In tee ~atter of the ~pp11cu~ion ot 
A. 3. 3:'}JW for certificate ot 
'Ou.blic c onvenicnc.e ~nd nece.;;~i ty to 
oper~te passenger auto stage service 
between ~laQo Store. 30nci's ~orner 
Calexico ~d Inter~ediate points. , 

I 

) 
In the Matter of the ~pplic~tion of 
l~. j. B1-....r:J to 3611 ~D.c. tr~::ld:t'er ~nd 
'rI~CT""~ ~ ."C' "'0 p"rc"'u"'e a o .... e-halt v ~ _M .-.. ~J ....... ,.;,l.) \; """ .. .;i ... ) ~'"O~11c~tion No. 9613 .. '" 
interost in passeng~r a~to 3tugC line 
opo:~ted betwoe~ 201tvi11e ~~G y~u 
Bridge. 

In tho ~~tter o~ :flC !nvestiguti~n 
into the 1!e"cr.od,;; u!ld Practices of 
Ope::utions of no • .;1. B:..~m. on ~hc 
Co=:ission':;; OVln Initiative. 

} 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) C:....sc No. 1972 
) 

Rich~rd T. Zdd.j :.'or ...... pplic.:o.!:t ~nd ~e3poncient Bland. 
and. for Applicant S~s. 

BY 

:'larro!l E. Libby =0::: Pickwick Stt:.ges. Incorporated. 
interVener. 

Jo~eph ~e11in !or Southern ?~ci:t'ic ?~ilw~y. Pro
testlj,nt. 

T. Morgan for United St~ges. ?rotest~t. 

COlL\~SSIO~:: -

O?I::ION -----.-..--

under date of Januury lOth, 1924 this Co:ciss10n issued 

its order to A. z. Ela~t ~o uppe~r ~d show c~use~ if un~ be 

had. why the certi~ic~to herotofore gr~nted hi: under DeciSion 

No. 7601 on .'l.pl'11cation Xo. 5549 decided ~ay 18th, 1920 should 

not be r~voked and c..nnulled because said C.pp1icunt und.er clute 

of January 27th, 1923 had declined to accept the certificate 

therein era::.ted; also. Why certificate .r..ert;;tofore gra.'"l.ted said 

applic8.nt under .DeciSion :~o. 10708 on .tipplic~tion .No. 7844 d~ted 
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Jul~ 25. 1922 should not be revoked tor the reuson that said 

llpp11eunt hud aba:ld..oned. tho operu.tio:l provid.ed :'or in ~ue.b. cer

tific~ to; also. why certi:::icl,;. to gran:~ed. unclor Doc 1s1on No. 12087 

on i.pplicution !~o. 8745 dated Mo.y loth. 1923 should not be re

vOked tor t~c reason th~t s~id oper~tion hud not been conducted 

under the certi~1cute granted. 

~. B. 31and. und Virgil N. S~S h~ve cude applic~tion 

to the Railroad Co::c.ission 'to tr$.Dster !roc :Jland. 'to Sf.l.:!lS onc-

halt intereo;t in the certi:'icate grllnte-d under Decision no. 
12087 on Appl1cct1on !~o. 8745. 

?ublic hearing wus conducted by Ey..a::n1ner V11:'11a:::ls. Dot 

L03 ~golQS in the iorog01ng ~atters Which wero by stipulation 

of 1111 p"lrtios cO~lsolid.atod for hearing tl.nd ciecision. By stip

ul~tion 0:' all partie3 no hearing was held upon Application 

No. 9~89 and ut re~uedt Of applicant this application w~s re

served. fo!" future. setting before the Co~ission. 

At the outset respondent ~. B. Bland stipul~ted that 

the ce=ti:t'icate horeto:.:ore gra.nted to hi~ by Decision l~o. 7601 

on ~pplicatio~ ~o. 5549 !or auto~ooile st~ge service ~s u co:oon 

carrier .0= pQ.dsc·ngor~ between E:oltv11le· and C~le:.d.co und 

certuin inter~cdiate points. also cert1~icate granted Qaid re

spondent u.ndor DeciSion ~10. 10'768 • .b.pplicc.tion l~o. 7844 author-

121ng opera'tion ot auto=obile stage service as u co~on carrier 

of pasclengers and small packugos between ~rawley ~nd Eolt~ille 

serving Als:lorio Ul::l un intcr::lcdiate point. be ~·e'Vot:od. and Iln-

nulled with said respondent's consent. without test1~on7. 

Te3ti~ony was received in deiense of the order to 

show causa why the certii'icutc gr~ted. under Decision !rOe 12087 

on Appliciltion No. 8745 should not 00 revoked and also on the 
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application of ~pp11cunt to tr~n~ter to Sac~ u one-nul! intorost 

in the operation authorized by this certificate. Und.er this 

testimony it w~s uWnitted by applicant, as a witness called by 

tho Commission. th~t the certi!ic~te so granted und. dated May 

16th, 1923, wa~ duly acceptod by Bland an~ thut the:eupon he 

mado ~rr~ngeQcnts with Virgil N. S~S of Yuca. ~rizona to con

duct the operation over tho route specitied, it being understood 

th~t Sa~s was to !ur~ish all equipment. maintain all sched~le3. 

receive ul1 mo~ies and bear all expenses incident to the truns-

portation ot passengers between Yuma and Holtville. Mter one 

year Sa=s was to receive one-half interest in the operating 

rights. This operation wss begun June 15th. 1923 ~nd continued 

until the time of the he~ring. S~S on the witness stand con-

firced arrsnge:ents for this operation and testified that he had 

ret~incd all the money collected fro~ pa~sengers in this service, 

that he hud 3ust~ined s los~ of upproximutely $200.00 a month in 

muintuining the operation ~~d that he had continued in the belie~ 

that oventuully ~t would occo~e a prOfitable oper~tion. Botb 

Bland ~nd S~~o testified that it w~s understood when the oper~

tion becume profi table S~S vlould receive a!l interest in ,it thut 

would recover tAe lozJes sustained in the present oper~t1on. 

In Septe~bcr. 192Z Sa:s and Eland entered into a 1e&3e, 

a copy ot which W:;;.3 tendered. for filing wi tb the Commission 'but 

which Wt1.S re ~ ected ·oecause of irreguluri ty. A new le~se was d~swn 

up but not filed with the Commis~ion which provided thut 51~nd. 

should pay to Sums $4.00 for euch one way trip between tor~ini 

or ~8.00 minim~ d~ily. This le~se (Comois3ion Exhibit "E") was 

adcitted by Bland to be u =ere comp11~~ with the Co:c1sS1on's 
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rules that it did not altor tho relationship betweonhiosol! and 

Sums und thut the oper~t1on wus ~ot cond~cted under the terms of 

th.e lease. Blend called this lease ~cucouflage~ in his testtoony 

and decll.:.red it wus =nacle fo:" his ~protectionrT aga.inst enemies. 

~wicc beio:r-e :r-c.;ponci.ent .alb...'ld :r-eceived a':lthority trotl 

this Co~ission to conduct passenger automobile service US a com

mon carrier botween aoltvillc ~'ld Yu=a ~ridgo unci. in ouch. in3tanco 

abandoned the servico. In ~ccision No. 12087 this Co~s31on re-

~uired Blun~ to stipul~te thut if for any reason he discontinued 

sorvlco undor the ~uthor1ty gruntod he ~hould ~urrendor hi~ certi-

iicuto for cancellation. It w~s the attitude of respondent Bland 

th~t the ar:r-uneeocnts he h~d cado with S~$ were in general com-

pliuncc with this stipulut10n although irregular in method and 

that such service had been eiven every d~y except three d~ys since 

Ju.ne 15th. 1923. Th~t Sacs did give the service seems indisputa-

ole trom the tQ8timo~y and t~ut it was an unprofitable cerv1ce as 

conducted appears true. However. tho plain intent of Decision 

No. 12087 w~s to obligate Bl~d to perfor~ service under full rc-

sponsibility such us is required o! any other person or corpore

tion o~!crine t.runspol'tut iO:1 sor~ice to the pU'blic of Calitol'nie. .. 

The rocord i3 oxplicit.- ~Q com,lete in esteblishing the 

tact that 31and did not hi:sel! give ~y service; th&t he sought 

S~3 in ~a end induced him to perfor.m this service. oper~ting 

fro: the Yuma terminus. During &11 of the period of operation 

there w~s no ~counting between lCdsor ~d lessee. (assuming th~t 

such rol~tion existed) and ~he oporution w~s conducted by S~S 

wi thou t tJ.rJ."'.;;. tlouthori ty or legtLl ri gr..t , so do do. Ne. there~ore y 

find uS ~ i~ct th~t Blund W~~ un~b~c to furnish the service and 

that ho permitted Sa~~ to operste under color o~ the Bland cor-

tificate o.nd till;lot Zlt no t1::o w~s &:ly operution pertomed by 
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Blund. T.h~ to::Jti::':on:7 of .dlt:.!ld ~.~:'1cl S~r!i3 i3 so co::tplctc DonO. con-

clu~1ve upon the~o po1nt~ u~ not 'to justiiy ~urthe~ didcussion. 

In view of ~be e~tablished tact~ rel&ted ubove. which 

are contr~y to the legal duty of u~y.certif1cutP holder. it i3 

obvious thct tho certi~iccto er~ted under ~ocision No. l20870n 

Applicution :\0.' 8745 ~hl~uld be revoked I!:ld annulled. i3lo1.s1ng our 

decision on the ~aets above rcl~ted ulso it ~oilow3 that no trans-

terot ~y interest in thi~ corti~icate between Blanc ~d Su=s may 

be denied. 

O?DER - - - --
An order having been issued on Junu~ry 10th~ 1924 to 

A. 3. Blar..d to :;,how c~u.se why the certi:'icates o:f pu.blic con-

venience und necessity horetofore gr~nted him under Application 

Number b549.Doc1s1on No. 7501 and. also under App11cstion 7844. 

~ecision No. 10768 and ~lso Ap~lication No. 8745. ~ecision No.12087 

shoul~ not be revoked. u pUblic hc~rln€ h~v1ng_been ~eld. the 

matters being duly subcitted und the Co=cission now oeing fully 

adVised and busing its order on the findings of fact ~3 s~t torth 

i~ the op1nio= precoeding this ordor. 

IT IS EZ~BY O~~~~D th~t the certif1cute o~ public con

VO:l~enco and neco~~ity hereto=oro gr~ted b~ the Co:c1ssion by its 

Decision ~o. 7601 on ~pp1ication No. 5ti49 d~ted May 18th, 1920 and 

Application 1:0. 7844. Decision no. 10768 dated July 25th, 1922 and. 

.. l.pp11cutio:c. No. 8745. ;)ecision 1;0. 12087 da.ted 1~ay 16th;: 192-3 be 

and the 3~e hereby ure revoked ~nd c~ncol1ed ~nd that no further 

operation by ~~id ~. 3. Bland muy be give~ over the routes speci-

tied in said certi~ic~te3. 

A. B. 3lund und Virgil N. Sacs having ~ade upplicut10n 
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to the R~ilroud Commis~ion o! the St~te of California to sell 

and transfer a h~f i~terest ic the certl!ic~te granted by 

Decision No. 12087 on App1ieution ~o. 8745 granting to A. B. 

Blund authority to o~erate a~tomobilo stage service us u common 

carrier of p~3senger3, bageage ~~d p&e~cges between Eoltville 

and yuc~ Bridge and intermediate points, u puolic hoaring havin~ 

bocn held, tho mt.::.tter l:.uving been su:om1 tted and now being roudy 

for d.ecision. 

IT IS E~EZ3Y O~3.~~ that ~aid applic~tion be ~nd tee 

sa~o hereby is denied.. 
I Z I\", S&n Fruncisco. California, thiS Da.ted /;At 

duy" of _~.....;...;.f\-=-~~~ ___ 1924. 
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